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ro for past patronage, and to ask its 
continuance in the future, assuring 
them that they will be able to grati- 
ly every taste by a visit to his estab
lishment. llis Christmas disjilay 
will bo openeil on Monday tbe 20th 
inst. and everybody is invited to call 
atid look, even if tluy don’t buy. 
(“ liOoking,’’ without “huj’ing/’ will 
he an impossibility, when variety, 
prices, and McConnelTs genial 
smiles are considered.

—Mrs. Turner’s new two-story box- 
house, in the southwest jiartot town 
Was burned on la st Tuesday night. 
Origin of the tire unknown.

— Bryson & I>e Jarnett bought and 
drove 324 heml ol hogs I0 the Indi
an Territory last week.

L o c a l s .
—We are jiermilted to state that a 
f'hristmas Tree will be held at the 
Masonic school room on Christmas 
Eve, to which everyhody is invited 
and asked to partici])ate. As no oth
er entertainment will he given in 
U)wn at that time, and as all the sah* 
iiath schools of Jacksboro will take 
part, an old tasliioned sociable Union 
tree may he expected. Messrs. 11. 
W. Horton, J). L. Knox, and J. W. 
Aynes are the general committee, 
and will take pleasure in assigning 
their various duties to those wishing 
10 assist.

—Mr. J. II. Vandeveer has been 
<[uite ill for some days, was taken 
suddenly on Sunday night last.

—The Presl>vtery of North Texas 
held a session here on Saturday last. 
Four visiting clergymen were in at. 
tendance. Dr. Little, of Denison, the 
Sj iiodieal Inissionary, preached two 
very able sermons morning and eve
ning in the Presbjderian church to 
a fine congregation.

Proceedings of IMstrlst fourt 
as Reported,

Wednesday 7 o’clock P. M.— His- 
trict coiiri convened on Monday last. 
A. .1. Hood jircsiding .ludge. \ isit- 
iin»* Attvs. We see aim»ng the last 
named our u  on. (.Miiol Jnstico, 
Goorw F. Mooiv. ('ol. A. W. Terroll, 
the towering C<>l. McGall, and 
(Jeoi-fie MeCall and Col. Nieholson, 
H. Moran, and Caj>t. Hall Assiwl- 
ant .\ttv. (Jen.

The ca.'ie of ..Mo<»re vs. Clark ct als 
is on trial. The testiinont' is eonelu- 
ded. The argument ot eouueil be
gan, Capt. Thos. Hall led off in be- 
half of the PItff., was folh.wed by 
James R. Robinson, both ot which 
.rentlemen did credit to themselves, 
and developed agreat ingenuity each 
in trying to jiersuade the Jury that 
the facts on their respective sides ot 
the case were conclusive and convin
cing in their nature. Col. McCall & 
Son the famous young lawyer (Jeorge 
McC’all and Col. Terrell, are yet to
speak.

—As usual-----McConnell (who was
the pioneer of the Holiday’ goods 
business in Jacksboro)—will have a 
full disj)la\’ of articles for ev’ciy 
bod}', old and y’oung, wise and 
simple, suited to the Christmas Sea
son. He deems this a fitting occa
sion thank to the people of Jaeksbo*

ened, and from among a people who 
have been apparently making such 
advances in the appreciation of hu. 
man rights, w e are tbreed to believe 
that it can scarcely  ̂ be more than a 
spasmodic effort of a lew misguided 
fanatics. Jealousy of the thrill and 
enterprise of this remarkable race is 
of course at the bottom of the move
ment, as it has instigated all the 
persecutions, at least in modern 
times, to which the Jews have been 
subjected, liecent statistical pub
lications indicate that the Jewish 
population of Germany’ has been 
steadily' increasing their w ealth, even 
in time of depress! »n. In Prussia 
they’ have been particularly’ prosper
ous, and may’ be said to hold control 
ol the entire commercial and finacial 
system of that kingdom. There are 
some 400,000 Jew’s in Germany ,̂ 
while German Austria has double 
lliai number. In France there are 
50,000, and in England 40,000, in 
Koumania there are 4(J0,000 out of a 
population of 5,000,000. The num
bers, the wealth and the influence of 
the Israelites ot King AVilliam’s do
minions will probably’ secure suffi
cient support in tlie diet a t ----- to
prevent llie consumation of any re
actionary legislation. If, liowever, 
jicrseculion is to be the order of the 
day', it w ill surely’ prove very’ disas
trous to the material interest of the 
whole German people. The great 
Jewish merchants and bankers will 
transfer the r  capital to other coun
tries w’here religious liberty’ is as
sured beyond peradventure, and by’ 
so doing w ill seriously’ cripple the 
commerce of Germany’.

Pers€€utiDg the Jews in tlerniany#
New* Orleans Picay une.

Our telegrams inform us that the 
anti-Semitic party have begun a 
movement against the Jews in the 
Prussian diet, and that Bismarck is
said to be in sympathy w’ith the i'or- 
liier. IleiT Bechem, of the Centre
party, on Monday last, commenced 
the attack, and Kcv. Stocker declar
ed that the petition presented w’as in
tended to exclude the Jews from a- 
ny post ol' authority. One might 
expect to get such inlbrmation Ifom 
Koumania or Turkey, but, coming 
as it does 1‘rom a country so enlight-

the rabbit in the meantime making 
his escape. The eagle, which was on 
exhibition alive on our streets, meas
ured over eight feet from tip to tip.

Omaha, Neb., Dec. 4.—^Judge 
Durdy, in the United States circuit 
court yesterday, decided in the In
dian case to recover the old reserva
tion and establish the title thereto, 
that the Ponca tribe of Indians have 
a legal estate on the reservation and 
are entitled to possession thereto. 
The case is the first one on record 
where one Indian ti’ibe brought suit
against another in the courts of the 
United State, and has aroused w’ide- 
spread feeling that w’rong has been 
done the Ponca’s.

A Romance of Natural History •
Fresno (Cid.) Kepubliciui.)

On Monday morning last, as J. E. 
Hugiies was returning to Fresno from 
a visit to his sheep camps, in the vi
cinity  ̂ of VV'hite’s bridge, he met 
w’itli rather a singular and laughable 
adventure. When w’ithin about 
eighteen miles of Fresno he observed 
a large eagle in close pursuit ot a 
jack-rabbit. As the eagle w’as on 
the point of picking up the rabbit, 
the latter ran into a hole. In less 
than a minute he emerged with a 
large badger in close pursuit. The 
eagle packed up the rabbit just as the 
badger tackled him. Mr. Hughes 
ran over and caught the eagle and 
his sheep-dog pitched hito the badg
er. The badger caught the dog and 
came near dragging him into his 
hole, but with the assistance ol Mr. 
Hughes W’as soon overpowered but

DIED.

Mr. J. H. Vandeveer whose illness 
is noticed in another column, died at 
his room at McConnells Drug Store 
at about seven o’clock on Thursday 
morning from disease of the kidneys. 
Mr. Vandeveer came to Texas from 
Missouri in 1876, and for several 
y’ears w as in the employ of Jas. S. 
Harris Fsq. at his sheep ranche. For 
the past few months he has been 
stay’ing w’ith McConnell, and during 
that time made many friends. He 
w as a man of varied experience and 
much information, and was a lifelong 
consistent member of the Baptist 
church, and was connected with the 
church at Jacksboro. Although dy
ing far from home and relatives, his 
last hours W’ere soothed by kind 
friends, and every’ attention paid him 
w’hich was possible. His funeral 
takes place this morning fi*om the 
Presby’terian church, the Rev. Mr. 
Jackson his pastor, couducting the 
service. Requiescat in pace.

%

T exas.J acksboro,

Special attention given to Land matters 
and the collection of claims.

Go to McKeehan Bros, for yoor

t a n  & FroTisioDS.
South Side Public Squareri'Texas.Jacksboro,

Fair weights and full measures guarantee<l.



H O H E .
The Search for Paradise^

A Story Told in a Syrian Monastery.

Sunrise over Jerusalem; the dark 
ramparts of the citadel, with their 
blue-frocked Turkish sentries, look- 
ing sternly down upon the net-work 
of narrow, diily streats and tall, flat 
roofed, fortress-like houses; the huge 
round dome of the Mosque of Omar 
looming like a thunder cloud over 
the deep fosse-like Valley of Jehosa- 
phat; Mount Olivet, topped by the 
gray wall of the Hussian convent, 
standing boldly' out against the 
bright eastern sky'; the Hill of Sco
pus, farther to the north, still green 
and beautiful as when Titus and his 
destroying legions encamped there 
eighteen centuries ago; and four 
horsemen, in white turbans and soil
ed linen jackets, issuing from the 
deep shadowy' archway of the Jaffa 
gate.

“I sav, Jack, hadn’t von better 
change your mind, after all?” says 
one ofmy^ English comrades, look 
ing anxiously' at his friends face and 
heavy' ey'es. I t ’s a whole day ’s ride 
to Jaffa, and y ou were pretty' bad 
last night, y'ou know. Are y'ou 
quite sure you can stand it?”

‘‘I don’t know if I can,” replied 
the invalid, with a dogged John Bull 
compression of his lips, "̂but I know 
I will, anyhow!”

Our native guide, Ibraham (Abra
ham) Mordecai, shakes his gray head 
meaningly'^ and say's nothing, and a-
w av we go.

Onward, ever upward—past wave 
after w ave of dark, ridgy' upland— 
past clustering vineyards that line 
both sides of the road for hundreds of 
y'ards together, tantalizing my' com
rades with the sight of magnificont 
grapes, which are still far too unripe 
to be eaten—past the rocky gorge of 
Abu-Gosh, with its quaint little rob
ber village perched like a valture’s 
nest half w'ay up a frowning cliff, till 
at length the hills are left behind, and 
we look down upon the beautiful 
plain of Sharon, where, after so many 
centuries of Moslem neglect and mis
rule, the standing corn still reached 
the saddle-bow' of a horseman as he 
rides through it.

But w'e have seen too much of Pal
estine to judge it by' the ‘̂ sample 
show'” which it offers to holiday tou- 
rists. Riding beneath these tele
graphic wires, along this broad post
road, one might dream of civilization; 
but a divergence of a single mile from 
the track will show the laden camel 
plodding through the sand, the veiled 
woman bearing her pitcher on her 
head from the well, the half-clad ^̂ Fel- 
lah” tending his black, dwarfish goats 
the gaunt, fierce-eyed Bedouin rush
ing at full gallop along the brink of a 
precipice, with his striped mantle 
streaming in the wind, and his six
teen-foot lance or cane in his hand, as 
in the days when Abraham was stiU

a roving shiekh on the Caldean 
steppes. Palestine has no present— 
everything w'hich you look upon is 
the past. Ruins everywhere—the ru
ins of Canaanite cities, of Roman aq* 
ueducts, of By'zantine convents, of 
Arab villages; splendid monuments 
halfbnried in sand, tombs of ancient 
Kings filled with dirt and rubbish, 
spot of world-w'ide renow'u tenanted 
by' filthy savages—such are the char
acteristic features of the Holy Land.

Such, too, they must inevitably' be 
till some well constituted administra
tion shall replace the organized brig
andage of the Turk. The present sys
tem is merely' a scale of graduated 
robbeiy'. The Grand Vizier takes 
the toil from the Governor General, 
the Governor General taxes the Pa
shas, the Pashas fleece their subal
terns, the subalterns plunder the peo
ple; and considering that the hitter 
are burdened, not merely with the 
Government impost of 10 per cent, 
but w'ith countless other exactions 
for the benefit of the local officials, it 
is wonderful how the poor wretches
contrive to exist at all.

Our mid-day' meal, in the shade of 
a spreading tree, is delighttully' re- 
freshinix* But it is now'ev'ident that 
this constant jolting up and down 
hill, under a vertical sun, has been 
too much lor our invalid member, 
w ho, though he still bears up w ith 
true Anglo-Saxon pluck, is manifest
ly' almost “played out.” What are 
we to do W'ith him? In this dilemma, 
a distant glimpse of the tall, square 
tow'er of Ramhel (Armatha^a) giv'cs 
me a timely' hint.

“Look here, we’re not far from 
the Russian monastery'; let us halt 
therefor the afternoon, and go on to 
Jaffa in the cool of the evening.”

“Ah, Effeni” (y'our honor), “y'ou 
won’t get there very' easily. Since 
the place was attacked the other day' 
they’ve been very shy' of admitting 
any one.”

Well, there’s no harm in trydng, 
any'how'. You two take charge of 
our friend here w hile I ride forw ard 
and try' myr luck.”

A few minutes later, I am ham
mering lustily' at the monastery' gate, 
which, set deep in its scowling arch- 
w'ay of gray stone and clamped w ith 
huge iron nails, certainly looks ariy- 
thing but hospitable. A little wick
et opens and a hooded monk, ey'eing 
me suspiciously through a grating, 
surlily asks what I want.

My reply is a single Russian 
phrase—the monastic greeting which 
I learned long ago from; the monks of* 
Strelna, on the Gulf of Finland. 
But its effect is magical. The gate 
flies open and I am ssized in a hug 
worthy of a Polar bear. A greazy 
red beard scrubs both mŷ  cheeks 
while a hoarse voice bellows raptur
ously, “AcA, brat moi, brat moi! in vni 
buikef Moskayr (Ah, my brother, 
my brother, you too have been at 
Moscow.)

The shout draws other monks to 
the spot, and my companions, com
ing up at that moment, are Avelcom-

----------  • our 8iek i leaves, which he seized without eT„
ed like brothers. In a trice looking at it (so great was his

i, lying ; and harried away.

on 
ing

well-aired room, with *
kindly “brethren” in attendan P 

him, while the rest of us are be- 
regaled with the best cheer that 

the refectory affords, to which our 
worthy guide does ample justice.

“It is well for us, Daoud Effendi, 
says he to me with a grin, “that you 
have found these gates more passable 
than Sekundur Rumi (Ale.vander the 
Great) found those of paradise!”

“He didn’t come away empty-hand
ed, however,” remarked I; “he 
brought back something to show tor
it.

“My Lord knows the stoiy, then?’’ 
“YcaS, but my' friends here don’t; so 

suppose y'ou tell it to them.”
Mordecai, nothing loth, clears his 

throat W'ith a huge draught o f tea, 
and begins as follows:

“ You must know, then, gentlrmen, 
that when the great King, Sekundur, 
had conquered all the nations of the 
East, and there w'as none left to stand 
before him, he bethought himself that 
it would be a noble deed to seek out 
the hidden paradi-ie, which so many' 
Princes and miixhtv men had souijht 
in vain. So he inquired diligently' 
till he found 0!»e that could iruide him 
thither, and upward he w'cnt into the 
heart of the everlastimx hills, with 
all his chosen warriors about him.” 

“But, although many' set out, few' 
arrived. For the wav led amono*

When they saw him returning k 
waiTiors rejoiced greatly, tbr t 
had thought him lo.st, and he un 
the leaves to show them his gift, 
lo! it was only the fragment of ask
and Sekundur flung it to the gro 
in rage.

Then said one of the Babyloni 
wise men who were with him, “Pij 
I't not away, O King, for in truth itj, 
a precious gitt. Let them bring m, 
a pair of scales hither, and the 
shall see wondei's.

The scales were brought, and tli« 
Magian put the skull into one scab 
and into the otlier a ma.ss of gold hea,. 
y enough to outweigh it tenfold. Bat 
nevertheless the gold rose up and tĥ  
skull sank. Another lump of gou 
was added, and another, and vet an. 
uther;but the more gold they patj. 
the higher it rose amJ the lower sunk 
the skull.

‘AVonderful indeed,’’cried thekinir | 
“But a greater wonder is vet 

come,” said the sage; and, taking np ! 
a handful of earth, he covered the ' 
skull with it. Instantly the gknil 
rose up, while the gold sank in turn. '

This is the greatest marvel thatuiv 
eyes have looked on,” said Sekundur 
“What meaneth it, O sage?”

“This i.s the meaning, O King,” an- 
swered the Magian. *Tn this sock- 

dark monutains and roaring torrents ! once , rested a human eye, which 
and grim precipices and gloomy for- > coveted whatsoever it wa.-; and the' 
ests, set Ihcre by (iod Himselt; that niore gold it had, the more it craved, 
no mortal man might ever reach the j But when once covered with the earth 
place from which man’s own sin had j of iheirrave its covetousness is-stilltd 
once cast him out. .\nd many of j forever, and all its treasures profit 
the Frankish host fell an<l perished I nothing. I,et the Kin.r lav this les-

son to heart, for it i.s the greatest 
that man can learn.”

; bj' the vvay, and many were swept 
away by the torrents, and many 

 ̂ more were devoured by the mon- 
I strous beasts that haunted the pas- 
8 ige. But forward went .Sekundur,

‘ heeding nothing; for be was one 
who cared not how other men fared.
It he did but make good Ids jnirpose. 1 Sweep the hearth clean! By all 

“At last he saw above him, be- j means, sweep the hearth clean! It 
tween two great rocks, a gate bright : makes home look bright, and sweet, 
as the eyes of the Caliph Ali, and he j and comfortable. It makes the fire-

rrial

A fleao Hearth. •11 I

thought that this could he no other 
than the entrance of paradi.se. So 
up he clambered and smote upon the 
gate with his sword hilt, saying:

“Open to Sekundur Reini, the lord 
ofthe whole earth!”

Theie is no place here for such as
thee,” answere«l a terrible voice ______
from within. “ Phis is the garden of ><Jiy? Why, this is iL

j'ide inviting; it makes peojtle love it.
There is some thing very beauti

ful abot a clean hearth—something 
that charms us in spite of ourselves. 
It always seems to me that a clean 
hearth sings. And I like such sing
ing, because it is so low and sweet, 
so soft and soothinsr. What does it .V

God, and none can enter it with 
bloody hands!”

And the King looked at his hands,
and lo! all the blood he had shed was
upon them, making them crimson as
Shiraz wine. Then a great terror
came upon him, and he" knew not 
what to say.

“Hear me!” cried he, at length, “if
I  may not enter, give at lesat some
whereby men may knoAv that I
indeed reached the gate of paradise 
of God.”

“Take thy gin, then, madman.” 
answered the voice; and a hand 
flung to him something wrapped in

sonir:^ “Come, 
come, oh, come; come, sit by me; I
am tid j; I am clean, I am cheert'ul; I 
am waim; I am pleasant; I am good; 
I am good; I am happy; I am inno
cent; come, warm your hands, warm 
} our feet, read,, talk, sew,* beconent- 
cd, see, how glad I am to comfort 
} ou; come, and rest here by me; oh, 
} ou look so cold and tired, do come 
and stay by me and forget the past, 
and AA ind out of doors; come forget 
} oui weariness; I ’ll make you glad,
oh, 80glad!” ^[Selected.

Under our greatest troubles often 
lie our greatest treasui-es.

1?^
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*'■* * Three car loads of soldiers, on their
. *'*‘>1 *^y to San Antonio, were thr«)wn 

twenty ioot trestle in the Chani- 
^  er’s creek bottom, about lour miles 

 ̂ Drth of the city, last Wednesday 
 ̂ ‘ ight, and forty-eight of them injur-

i. The accident was caused hy the 
reaking of a rail. A car containing 
'omen and children got olt the track 
ut did not overturn. Twelve ol* 

' lose most seriously injured were 
jft in the city under the charge oi 
jieutenant Steedmai), and are receiv- 
ig the medical attention. They are 

*11 rapidly recovering, and will be a- 
le to join their command in a few 
ays.—[Corsicana Courier.

0

la lai

The First Indian Suit.

Panama, Nov. 24, via New York, 
)ec. 4.—'fhe last steamer from the 

u)uth brings the iull report trom Pe- 
'•uvian sources ot lhe j)roceed*ngs of 
he peace conlerencc at I rrica. 
Three sessions were held in all, on 
board of the ship Lakawana, on the 
22d, 24lh and 27th of October. The 
first was occiipitMl i!i the work of or- 
ijanization, exchangiiig credentials 
and arranging the niethotl of ])ro- 
ceedurej also in receiving the formal 
statement of the demand advanced 
by the Chilians as necessary comli- 
tions, not only for the restoration ot‘ 
j)eaee, but for the continuance of the 
continuance of the conference. The 
second and third sessions were taken 
iij) in discussing these conditions, 
which being rejected by the repre-^ 
sentatives of Peru and Bolivia, lhi‘ 
conference cikUmI without sati^ifacto- 
j'V result. lIon.T. A. Osborne, ITii- 
ted States minister to Chili, presid
ed throughout. He inado an ad- 
<lress imploring the representatives 
of the belligent powers to labor earn
estly to bring about ])cacc, and hop
ing in the name ot* his governnu*ht, 
that their efforts would be success
ful. The American ministers to Pe
ru and Bolivia, were also present. 
Members of the cordercuice were 
Messrs. Altimirona, Lillo and Ver- 
garoonthe jiart ot' Chili; Baj>tisti 
and Caraillo, Bolivian representa
tives; Jose Garciar Y. (Jarcia and A- 
renas, representatives of Peru, and 
the three ministers of the ITiited 
States on the coast. Osborne^s ad- 
<lress was followed by a s])ecch Iroin 
Altamirona, in which he acknowl- 
edgd in behalf of the government 
and people of Chili, their gratitude 
for the disinterested efforts of'the U- 
nited States to end the war.

Messrs. Carillo and Baptista, on 
behalf of their respective govern
ments, expressed their profound 
gratitude to the government of the 
United States for its friendly atti
tude assumed during the present 
war, and for its present efforts to ef- 
lect a reconciliation. The Chilian 
memorandum demands the cession 
to Chili of such territory of Peru and 
Bolivia as extends to the south of 
the valley of the Amazon river, aiid 
west of the line of the Andes winch

separates Peru and Bolivia as far as 
the valley of Chainilla, and to the 
west also of the line which is being 
]>rolonged from this point, would 
strike the Argentine frontier, jiass- 
ing through the centre of Lake Asca- 
lan; the payment to Chili by Peru 
and Bolivia jointly, of §20,000,000, 
§4,000,000 in cash; the return of the 
properties of which Chilian citizens 
Peru and Bolivia have been depriv
ed; the return of the transport -----
and tho abrogation of the treaty 
made between Peru and Bolivia in 
1873, leaving at the same time the 
steps taken to bring about a confed
eration between the two nations, 
void and of no effect whatever. The 
return on the part of Chili of the ter
ritory of Moquiquia Acana and the 
area occuj)ied by the Chilian forces 
until the obligations to which the 
proceeding conditiniis re ei red to 
have been complied wiili. An obli
gation on the part of Peru to fortily 
the j)ort of Arcia when it shall 
be given up to her at any 
time and undertaking that in 
future it shall be an exclusively com
mercial ])orte. On the 2oth Sem>r
Arnah declared that after caref'ullv

«

weighing the propositions of Chili, 
he was comj^elled to decline accept
ing them as the base of agreement, 
or even of discussion. Peru would 
not recogniz(‘ Chili’s right of con
quest and cossion of territ(»ry under 
that right was impossible. Perma
nent ]>eace under such conditions 
could not be obtaineil. Mr. Chris- 
tianev suggested that as the Chilian 
pleni]»otentlaries had submitted cer
tain propositions to those of Peru 
and Ihdivia which had been rejected, 
|)erha])s the latter might in turn jire- 
sent ]>rop(>sals and a studes of‘ pro
posals the t(Midency of which w(‘ie 
to refer the entire rpiestion to the 
<^overnment of the I nited Statt‘s ti*r 
arbitration, such decision to be re
garded as final, whethi‘r lavoringone 
or the other ]>arty to the struggle 
were submitted. To this was added, 
hy Mr. Carrillo, the following ])ro])0- 
sition: That the territory occujiied 
bv the lorces o l '( ’hili, jjending the 
decision oftlie tribunal ofarbiti-ation 
proposed upon all points, remain
statu quo.

H. Horton.

He lias i e  test stoct of p e ls
i i  to f i .

New Zealand, wliosc first rail
road wan built twelve yearw a;^o, 
has now over 1,100 miles in KueecsH- 
lul operation. All roads are owned 
and operated by the government 
and under the eoniroll of the min
ister of public works.

liO ndon, Dec. 4.—The Manchcstei 
Orangemen of county Downs endors
ing the course of the recommenda
tion in respect to the resolution of 
the Grand Orange Lodge of Ireland 
to oi-ganize a counter demonstration 
on the same days and at tlie same 
places which are appointed for the 
Land l.eague meetings, have received 
ten thousand signatures collected in 
two days.

He sells clieap for c a s t

He pays Hie Mplesl price for coHoo

He is also proprielor of llie veil

HORTON HOUSE.
North East (yonier Public Square. 

.Jacksboko . T e x a '̂ .

DR. CROOK’S

WINE OF TAR
Cures Thousands Yearly.

A POSITIVE CURE
FOR

COTJQHS, COItDS, And 
CONSITMPIION,

ALSO,

The M  of Tonics,
CURES DYSPEPSIA,

Seslores the Appetite, 
! A ids D ig estio n ,

Etrengtheni the Syitem.
Eeitorei the Weak and 

DebilitatiMif
InTigorates the LIVERf

and at the lame time 
AGTiS on the
KIDNEYS AND DOWELS

restorinf them to healthy action, health and 
strength follow from its iif»e.

The WEAKand D ELI CAT Esnffering from LOSS 
<  OFAPPETITEiINVALlDSaudpereonsrecoverin^ 

from sickness will find it the remedy they aieed

Two Papers Pablisbed in Jacksboro.

Notwithstanding there are two 
n 'wspapers now published in 
Jacksboro, D. C. Brown is giving
Weatherford prices for cotton 
and is selling goods as cheap, as the 
same class of goods, can be bought 
by retail in Dallas, Pt. Worth, or 
Weatherford. All he asks is to bring 
your cotton or your cash, and he 
will convince you, that his prices are 
as low as the same quality of goods 
that are selling at the above mention
ed places. There is an impression 
that goods cannot be sold as cheap in 
Jacksboro as they can be bought at 
the railroad. I see only one dificul-
ty in the way, and that is this.

Stop buying from him on a credit 
and pay your cash; then he will be 
enabled to sell you as cheap as your 
Weatherford or Ft. Worth Merchants. 
But as long as you buy from him on 
credit and take your cash to Weath
erford and Fort Worth, you will see 
at once, that the man that sells for
cash can sell the cheapest.

His goods are purchased from first 
hands, at the head of the market, for
cash wh ich gives him considerable 
advuintage, over your Weatherford 
merchants, who buy their goods in 
St. liOuis, on long credit, and pay 
long prices. Thankful for past pa 
tronage, by continuing to furnish 
a good class of goods, as cheap as 
they can be purchased in North Tex
as; he hopes to merit a continuance
of the same. He is now selling 
his mammoth Fall and Winter stock 
which was brought direct from New 
York, to make room for Winter and 
Spring goods. Call and see him.

McConnell

tkRii The

to Btrengtheo them.
. triafe
iggietf____ ................ ...................... - ___

no other. For sale by all d m g ^ ts  at Oae Dol-

trengtneQ
A trial of it will prove nil we clalTiL Aek yoar 

droggiBtfor OR. CROOK’S WINE OF TAR. Take

D n i i i s t
lar a bottle.

IT IJ THE LEADnrO BEKEOT FOB
ALL TOBOAT AND LUNG GOIPIAINTS.

8- H. 8MIIH & 00., Propri..
SncceBSors to Oliver Crook A  Co,,

Dayton, Ohio.
A bottle cootainB 16 timea as mach as any 26 

cent preparation. IT CURES*

DR.J* KRAMER’S GERMAN EYE 
SALVE is a poaitive cure for 
weak and diseased eyes. SAFE 
AND BEL1ABL& ever fails 
to core any case of sore eyes, 
and no remedy is so immedi

ate In Its effects. I*rice26centsabox. Should 
your druggiat not have it. on receipt ofK cents 
(or postage stamps) we will send you a box free 
of exi>enBe.

8. N. SMITH A  CO., Prop.,
Dayton, O.

S t a t i o n r .
JACKSBORO, TEXAS.

Has a full Hue of drugs and stationary.
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THE ELEfTORAL VOTE. 
Geoi^ia Stupidity.

Atlanta. Ga., Dec. 1.—The electo
ral vote of Georgia is probable lost 
to Hancock aiul English for the fol
lowing reason: The revised statutes 
of the United States provide in sec
tions that the electoral colleires of 
the several states shall meet on the 
first Wednesday in December an<i 
cast the vote. The Georgia code? 
section 1322, provides that the gov
ernor shall notify electors to meet at 
the capital on the first Monday in 
December, to be ready on the 
Wednesdav following to cast their 
vote. This the governor has done, 
but the electors have not met to-dav. 
or voted, and it is thought bv lead- 
ing officials and lawvers here that 
they have no right to meet and vote 
next week.

and Arthur, and J. A. Campbell 
chosen to carrv the vote to Wash- 
ington.

True Blue.
Xashville, Dec. 1.—The demo

cratic electors assembled at the cap
ital to-dav and cast twelve votes for 
Hancock and English.

The Electoral Vote.
Austin, Dec. 1.—The electoi’al col

lege met to-day in the lieutenant-gov
ernor's room in the capitol, all the 
electors being present, and cast the 
vote of the state for Hancock and 
English lor president and vice-presi
dent. Dr. L. J. Gniham. of Kusk 
county, was elei‘ted messenger to 
take the vote to Washington.

Virgiula Electors.
Eichmond, Dec. 1.—The electoral 

college of Virginia met in the state 
capital to-day. All the electoi-s were 
present except Thomas Crafton from 
the 1st district. The vacancy was 
filled by the election of Major Lee. 
The electors were qualified, after 
which the college was organized by 
the election of General John Echols 
tis president, and J. Bell Bigger as 
secretary. A ballot was then taken 
for president and vice-president of 
the United States which resulted in 
every vote being cast for Hancock 
and English. The secretary' was 
chosen the electoi*al messenger to 
b^ar the certificates to the seat of 
government. These were prepared 
and signed by the electors this even-

Maryland for Hancock.
Annapolis, Md„ Dec. 1.—The e- 

lectoml college met and cast the vote 
ot the state tor Hancock and Eng
lish.

statement issued to-dav shows a de-
90

crease of the public debt <luringthe 
month of Xovember to §360,926,123; 
ea.Nh in treasury, §216,763,98; gold 
certificates outstanding, §7,d00,500; 
silver certificates, §350,770,22; cer
tificates of deposits, §85,205,000; re
funding certificates, §9,433,500; legal 
tender outstanding, §346,681,016; 
fractional currency outstanding, 
§716,320,737.

Pennsylvania's Votes.
Harisburg, Pa., Dec. 1.—The. elec

toral college met in the senate cham
ber at noon. The twenty nine votes 
of the college were cast for GartieM 
and Arthur. John L. Lawson was 
was selected to carry the result to 
Washington.

\ew Hampshire for Garfield
Concord. X. H., Dec. 1.—The elec

toral ctdlege to-dav cast the vote ot 
the state for Gartield and Artliur. 
Henry 11. Hughes, chairman of the 
republican committee, wa> elected 
messenger.

Delayed Trains.

Xew York, Dec. 1.—All mail 
trains due here this morning exper- 
ienceed more or less delay in conse
quence of a snow storm. Trains at 
the (h-and Central <lepot were de-
tairu‘<ltrom twentv tothirtv minutes

*■ ^

to two liours. Over the Pennsvlva*
90

nia road the detention of trains was 
much greater, flails for Xew York 
leaving Boston at 6 p. in. ami landed 
bv steamer Marvland at Jersv Citv,

^  «  90

arrived there three hours late. The
great southern mail arrivad at Jersv
(,’itv. over the Pennsvivania road, % ••
one hour and six minutes late. The
mail from Xew England tailed to
connect with the south-l>oiind train.
This la>t is the last mail, whose
southern C(»nnections were fii>t made
o!i Sundav last. All railway officials • %
ivporto*! this moriun<; that the sirow 
was blindinif in their I’un t«) New 
York.

Hfetln? of Elwtors.
Providence, P. I., Dec. 1.—The 

presidential electors met at Bristol 
to-dav and in due form cast the four

9t

votes of the state for Gartield and Ar
thur. Jos. Wright wa'̂  cliosen mes
senger.

Massarhasetts* Vote.
Boston, Dec. 1.—The presidential 

electoi-s of Massachusetts met here 
this morning and cast their votes for 
Garfield and Arthur. H. E. Hill, of 
Somerville, was chosen messenger.

mg.

By a Scratch.
Albany, X. Y., Dec. 1.—The Elec

toral college re-assembled in the as
sembly chamber of the new capital

90

this morning, in order to avoid any 
irregularity, and the college proceed
ed again to the election of an elec
tor to filll the vacancy caused by the 
vacancy caused by the absence of 
Mr. Aiken, and Cornelius K. Agnew 
was chosen and again took oath of of
fice. The college then cast the vote 
for Gai-field and Arthur. John Jacob 
Astor was selected to convey certifi
cates of proceedings to Washington.

Of four^. I
Montpelur, Vt., Dec.l.—The elec- | 

toral college met in the state-house | 
and cast the vole of the state ior Gar- ! 
field and Arthur. David H. Bcaiiie, 
of Maidstone, was chosen messenger. ;

Stock Market.
Xew York, Dec. 1.—At 11 this

morning the stock market opened
weak and lower and under a heavv

%

pressure to sell. The genentl list 
declined sharply, and at the end of 
the first hour had fallen ott‘ 1-4 to 
3 1-2 per cent. Xorthwest compa
ny sold down to 1 1-4: D. L. & W., 
1 3-4: W. Jj.y 2 1-4 and Denver 1 per 
cent. Speculation is extremely fe
verish in tone and tendency down.

Mirablf Dicto.
Columbus, Ohio,, Dec. 1.—The e- 

lectoral vote was cast lor Garfield

Poblic Debt Statement.
Washington, Dec. 1.—The debt

Mill Burned
Portsmouth, X. H., Dec. 4.—

Shortly after 6 o’clock thi> morniro**
a fire bn»ke mu in the fifth storv ot

%

tlu‘ Kear'^age mill, and in less tlian 
an hour the structure was in ruins. 
The fire is rej>orted to have caught 
from a |>iece i»f waste in the hands of 
aT) em]>loyee, igniting at a gas iet. 
Tlit‘ tire 'iopartment failing to check 
the' tire, the mayor telc's r̂ajihecl to 
Xewhurvj.ort t'orlielp. At the pres
ent moment the Free Will Baptist 
cliurc'li opposite', is in elan'^e'rous

V '

proximity, anel a frame <iwellin:; is on 
tire. It is reporte'ei tliat a man nam- 
e<l (ire'enwoo.l was Inirne'el to death 
in tlie mill, while several are badly 
scorche'd and cannot re'eatver. In 
the i>resent confusion it is impe)ssihle 
to sa\ \\ hat the loss on the' tae*te>rv 
buildinir is. The'y are t'ully insureel.

The loss by the burning of the 
Kearsage mill is estiinate'd at about 
italt a mdlie^n dê Ilai*s, be'side's ibre^w- 
ing out of employment 350 opera
tives, on a majority of wbeuu must 
tall much sutferiug this winter un
less si>metliing is done for their re
lief. The tire spread so rapidly that 
the occupants of the apartments 
barely escape'd, as the dames rushed 
teward the staircase leading to the 
room, and they being compelled to 
le'apover the blaze in order to make 
their exit. Several weiv severelv 
burned. It is not known that more 
than one person was burned to 
death, hut had the tire hurst out 
twenty minutes later the destruc

tion of life must have been greater.

Secretar) Schurz's Report.

Washington, Dec. 1.—The annual 
report of the Secretaiy of the Interi
or was made public to-da^. In sub
mitting this, his last annual report to 
the president, Secretary Seburz gives 
a review not only of the operations 
the past year, but of the four years 
of bis administration. The larger 
part of the report is devoted te> In
dian affairs. In his opening chapter 
upon this subject, the see retarv' gives 
an explanation ot an important 
change which has taken plae*e w ith 
reirard to the reservatiori .system. 
Hesavs that although at tirst, as he 
found it, the re.servation policy which 
has so long been followed by the In
dian office, on a more extended ex
amination and study of the matter. 
It •'■raduallv convinced him that it 
was a mistaken policy; that it would 
be vastlv better for the Indians, and 
more in accoreance with justice a> 
well as wise expe<iiency t«» respect 
their attachments, ami to leave them 
upon lands they occupied, j r^vitied 
such lands were caj»able «>f yielding 
them sustenanr-e bv agricultural or

90

pa>toral pui>uits, ami ti> begin and 
follow up the practice of introducing 
among them the oecunatioTis of civi-O A
lized lire. In view of the tact, also, 
that the maintenam*e ot the svstem

90

of large reseiwations against the pres
ence of white immigration ami settle
ment would, in the course of time, 
become impracticable, and a ditferent 
policy has been followed, having f̂ u* 
its oliject the settlement of the In
dians ujKm lam is in severality, the 
disposal, fur their benefit, of the land 
not especially required fur this pur
pose, ami gradually to prepare the 
way for their final incorporation into 
the body politic as independent and 
sell relying men, investe<l with all 
rights which other inhaditunts of the 
country posses. The results alreadv 
accomplislied in pui-suan -e of this 
polic\, ami the promising out
look in the same direction he de
scribed in general terms, illustra
ted by specific accounts ut the 
progiess made by indivMual tribes. 
The Secretary does not make any rec
ommendation ot imp»ortance in re- 
gaid to land grants to railroads, but 
recapitulates their last annual report, 
and states that as a result of investi
gations made by the g<n’ermnent
auditor that their propertv is in ^̂ ood 
condition; that their earn ingshave  
increased, and that although rates 
botn for freight and passengers have 
been reduced it is believed there will 
be, with the filling up o fth eco u n tiw  
west ot the Missouri river, business 
tound for each and ev ery o n e  o f them.

Snow Storm.
CoiKort. X,  ̂_  ^

t " ”"' “  ProTailmg, inchjs

di'' IV T  ̂ ^■duntry and trains areoeun eu.

I
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It is quite amusing to hear the ex- 
cases for defeat in the late election, 
and the epitaphs on the dead. Some 
blame the (rreeid)ackers with the 

^.defeat of the Democratic party, but 
another says they are dead, and 
here is the last thing that we have 
seen: handed us by a triend.
“The J)e( atur Tribune publishes the

f )lKAving good thing:’’
‘d)ie<l, in Wise coanty, Nov. 2d, 

18S0, from a violent breakifig out at 
the mouth, the Nat ional-iireen back- 
lyabor-Ketorm-Social-Soreliead-Party
infant son of Brick J’omeroy and 
Ben Butler;

(io (lii:* it a ;rravt‘ with a paper |uck: 
it a paper slab;

Gobnrv tie* inlaiitdowii by the m*ek 
^Vb •̂relIIe ])al)bling water- bab.

( io eov»T tbe irrave all over nive 
With a tlat paper sod:

'1‘ben stamp on tiieslab the bold devirt*: 
*llere*s where we shot our wad.* '*

Xovv that we have moved the of-
tico of the lUJIiAF, CITIZKN and 
SUNDAY WHKATIl to to ’vn, we 
hope every ono will suhserihe and
send in their job work.

W e w ish to s<H*ni*e a live corres
pondent in every neighborhood and 
^̂ e submit the following instructions: 

I lease ol)serve them in furnisliing 
correspoTidence for the Rural Citizen.

\̂ 1 ite on one side of till' ))a])cr on- 
I3 and number your pages with tig- 
uies in the top-(*enf(‘r of each pâ ê.

I 13 to conform as nearas possible 
to the shaj)e you will find communi
cations as printed; that is, write first 
the name of your <*ity, town or neigh- 
borhoo<l, then ‘‘corresj^ondence of 
the (^‘tizen/' thin date, including 
name of your city or town.

I ntroductories aiv suj>erfluons.
(’ommence, cotitinm^ and close with 
news.

Omit anything like the “puff” of 
any one s business, whether it be |)ol-

I itics, merchandising or any tiling that
I advances the jiecuniary or political 
I interests ot‘anyone. All such mat
ter is advertising, tor which, if ad-

j missihle, rates will be furnished vou•/
I ujMMi applii^ation. When you have 
; advertising in your corres]H>ndence 
that is to ajipear more than one tiim‘, 
eithei- re-write it tuu h timi‘ it is to 
ap]K‘ar or cut it out ofthe panel-and

Enormous Immigration.
The heavy arrivals of the present 

year call attention to the immense 
additions to our population by influx 
of peojile born in foreign lands. In 
connection with the subject of immi
gration the New York Herald of a 
late date has the following: In the 
^^^y years between 1880 and 1380 
nearly eleven millions have been ad
ded to the population of the United 
Slates I'rom this source. But the 
mere arrival do not correctly repre
sent the contributions which have 
made. Unlike the Chinese the Eu
ropean immigrants are not of one 
sex , but of both sexes, and they o- 
bey the primal command to “increase 
and multiply.’’ The marriage of im
migrants are more li-uitful than those 
otOur native pojiulation, owing part
ly to the tact that thevare more fru- •• •'
gal livers and »io not so much feel 
the burilen of large families, and 
partly to the fact that immigrating 
classes are the most energetic por
tions ofthe stock from which they 
come, and being tull ol health and vi
tality they have an abundace of chil- 
dren. The* actual immigrants a- 
mounting to nearly eleven millions  ̂
their otlspring must have doubled 
the (-ontrihiitions to our cmisus re

R e s t a o r a i t
and Lodging Iloiise with 

FIRST CLASS BAKERY.
W. B. Stramer

Jacksboro, Texas.

J .  W . K N O X ,

rc
South West Corner Public Square, 

Jacksboro, Texas.

New Steam Cottoa Gii.
Mr. ch n  Brow n, bas fiiiisbed his new 

cotton gill. All his inacbinerv is :iieŵ  and 
first class. He guarantees first class work 
and with dispatch. Give him a trial.

Toll 1-12 or $8.00 per bale.
Bagging and ties, $1.00 per pattern.

turns.
'fin* monev which these imrni- 

grants have hrought with them must

But then here eoiues in the last 
Ifalhis Standard a call tor (ircen-
hackers to meet in Dallas on the 2fi , paste it in whei-e you wish it to ap- 
inst.: I j)ear in the Idllowing issue,
they wo’nt own that they arc dead.* Write projuu* namesespecially |dain. I ‘̂ *‘“‘'***f hi the aggregate to a large

\otlff_IfrC‘<‘IIhacker's Attention. Eitlier make paragrajdis or usi* a • hut this is a bagatelle iii c*(un-
two em dash (----- ) at the end o f  i pi*r.>on with the wealth which they
each subject, and fill in all words such their deseendants have created
as “the,’' “and," etc.

DEALEU IN

rboiee Fufuilv Groceries at the Old Red 
Store West side Public Square. 
Jacksboro, Texas.
He keep.s on hand a full supply of all 

staple groceries and guarautees

TO PA RENTS.

A general consultation meeting of 
the Greenbackers ot* Dallas and ad
joining counties, will be held at the 
(*ourt house in the city of Ilallas on 
the 26th day of December, issO. A 
general invitation toall nqu-esentative 
Greenlnickers is extended. The meet
ing is for the purpose of discussing, 
and if possible to ]uit in Ibrm .a new i

Rt‘port the very latest and best 
news and write it with all possible 
brevity.

Omit personaliti(‘s, scandals and 
all items that ai*»* o b j i -e t io n a b le  to tin* 
tamilv eii*ele. 11 niatters ol’ this char- 

plan of thorough organization <d*tlu* • a c t e r a r e  vi-ry important and piusitive 
labor yiarty. I a ‘1 u s  have a gem*ral I 1**'*̂ *̂  he surt* of your tacts and
attendance*! The time is auspicious • your language he as delicate and
for labor. Let us take time by the j g*iĴ *’dcd as possible, 
forelock and work without (-casing. * Aluise or wrong no one. Allow no 
When we take into consid«-ration f '̂*dings ot p r e j i id ie e s  (uiter into
that this has been the national (*h*c- 
tion. and a bitter strife between the 
old parties, and that party jm-judice 
instead of jirineiple, influenced a large 
number of Greenbackers to vote in 
accordance with their former ]>arty 
affiliations. And when we further 
reflect that our gain in the last four 
years has been over four hundred 
per cent., there is nothing to dis
courage, but eveiything to encour
age continued and unyielding action. 
Let us then come together in North
ern Texas, and we hope a meeting 
auxiliary to this will assemble in 
Southern Texas, that we may most 
thoroughly organize the State for ef
ficient work.

By order of the Executive Commit
tee of Dallas county.

Dr . J . B ell, Chairman.

A distillery in Waco* uses efrttof. 
seed for fuel, as it ih clieapcr thatj 
cOal or wood..

your coinmuhieations. If you can 
not sp4-ak wellofa ptu-soii omit, as a 
geiM'ial ruh*, tin* matter (‘iitin-ly.

Send nothing in tln̂  shapt* of ru
mor unh*sH it he Well suh.staiitiated 
by ent iiH*ly I niht \\ ort by p(*rs(nis, and 
c*ven then it mu^t he a mall(‘rot gen
eral interest and public <*one(*rn.
In writing idi* tin* Rural Dc*partment 
wheth(*r of tin* li(‘ld, garden, orchard 
or of stock, give practical notes, such 
as will he profilaliU' to our people.

The Author’s nann  ̂ should ac
company every communication.

And to our Huhscrihers wesa}" show 
the Citizen to yom* neighbor and ask 
him to suhserihe.

The more subscribers wc have, the 
better ]>a])er we can make; so let us 
work together and make a jiaper 
that our county will be proud of.

Office in the Odd Fellow^s Build
ing South-east corner of the Public 
Sipuiro.
Address, J. N. Rogers.
.1 aekshoro, Texas.

hv their labor. It is not exlrava- 
gant to say that the mainspring ol 
our prodigious national gi’uwth i> 
the great tidV* ot stout hearts and
strong hands which 1 flowed in 
upon us from Eunq>e. The lilieral 
policy of our Government in admit
ting strangers to all llie civil and 
jiolilical ]»rivilcgcs alter a short res
idence has the happiest cflcct. We
liave no jealously of i*ace; we toler
ate all forms op religious worship; 
we open all employments to capaci
ty and industry, and hv making this 
chosen lieritage of treemen, the ]>ar- 
ailise of immigrants, our eountrv
has become the .marvel ot* the world 
;md the admiration of laboring class- 
(*s in ev(*rv land. In tlie second or 
tliii*d generation our immigrant pop
ulation becomes assimnlated. In 
spite ol'these large accessions we are 
substantially a homogenous people.
We are certain to be the most com
posite people on the globe, uniting 
the most energetic elements of all 
races and climes.—[San Antonio
Times.

The hero of Candabar, General 
Sir Frederick Roberts, is being lion- 
ized in England. He has accepted 
invitations to eleven complimentaiy 
banquets tendered him, one of thorn 
taking place in Dublin, on the 16th 
instant. The British government 
has rewarded his services with a 
gift of $125,000.

Austin Sept.,Kith 1S80 
Thi- is a SCHOOL for the Blind. Per- 

>on< with sore eyes are not admitted for 
ti«*atmeiit. Idiis i.< neither a hospitle nor 
an a^vluin. If a blind bov or girl is ad- 
iiiittHl into tlii- Institution, it must be for 
tbe EXPRESS PURPOSE OF ATTEND 
ING SCHOOL. After admission for that 
Purpose, tbe sinH*riiiteiideiit bas the State 
Oeeuli^t to examine their eyes, and l>ene- 
fit them, if pos>ible. No blind persons are 
allowed to remain at tbe Institution after 
their education is tinisbed. The pupils 
all go home tliiring the summer vacation.

o blind }v*rson over tweiity-Jbur years of 
age will be admitted. A partmt. County 
Judge, or friend applying for admission 

ot a blind |>erson. must wiite to the Su
perintendent and send a eertifie;ite from 
some re>ponsible person stating that the
p(*rsoiis named is...... .......... ,age............ . ...
and is of sound mind and good character. 
The session btgins September tlie lif- 
teentli every y(nir, and ends June 15th 
l*upils admitted at any time. EVERY  
THING HERE 18 FREE OK CHARGE- 
Board, washing, tuition, books, instru
ments, doctor’s bills, etc. The Institution 
will not promise to pay for clothing or 
traveling expenses. When the blind boys 
or girls are too poor to pay clothe them
selves, or pay traveling expeses, the 
County Court, if applied to, will always 
kindly appropriate tweiit}-live or thirty 
dollars a year for each one’s clothing, and 
the neighbors will always make up a 
purse tjpay the small expense to Austin. 
We like for children to be sent here when 
they are very y'oung—even as early as the 
ages of seven and eight—for they then 
take a good start, learn rapidly, and, af
ter the first week, never suffer with 
“homesickness;” and then learn to 
love them early, and are better able to 
correct any fiulcs of habit or manners
„„ne they ar,
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(*ause the apples are affected with 
hit ter-rot. Take a corn-cutter and 
cut ort halt or more of last year’s 

J j i;rowth, and they will hardly eyer 
tail ol settinj^ an abundance oftfuit.

lo cure bitter-rot, take an auj^er 
and hori' into the heart ot* the ti*ee, 
till the hole with saleratus, ])luû  up 
and I will insure a cure. Or, till the 
liole half full, with sulphur, and the

Thoro is no roasoii why a tarmiM- , cat^piliiirs will not touch a tree it is in
- - . - __rii .’ ^<houldn’t keep as ac(*urate an ac- 

count ot* his business as do mer- 
chants and hankers, and he »ihh at 

 ̂n any time to render an exhibit ot le- 
:^sources and liabilities, and tit tin 

" end of the year be able to show \aM-y

Iwoyears since, I seryed sonn* trees 
in that wayj tlie y(‘ar bi‘toi*e, wi‘ di<l 
not ijatlun* an aj»]>le, cjl binnir di‘- 
stroyed by bitter-rot. In the fall I 
never irathered nicer and smoother 
apples; not a siii;n of a worm in an

V .̂......  • . a . . .......................................
closely the net amount ot pî  ̂ ts oi j | thoui^ht the sulphur was
1 . .v,xf .» -tittii'ult or intri- , in.» .......... ____ i .*. . i .

tor aiiv l:nl <>1
tlic cause ol’llic chaiii't*. I intend to 
test the matti*r on some trt‘es thi.'̂  
s]»rini .̂”—Soutliern Farmer.

. I o s n o s .

< ate process ]>roccs?
sixteen  years o f  â ê. win) .-an read.
w rite and add a o lm n n  of tiirures
< nrrectly has all the husiness educa- 
rion that is re.itiire<l I'of tho |>iirj)ose.

Let eaci) tanner, at tii)‘ present
time ot year, take an accurate inven-j
torv o f  the larin ami every article "1 :^ i don t want idmxs or scrui»s.‘vnhie on luand. tOirelhcr witli tht‘ i »‘ j wants horses to work with | r >p<‘r

spirit. lli‘ wants horses that wili

“Ah! my royal mistress, that man, I 
lear is incorrii^ible. He has desert- 
ed three times.’’ “And can you not 
say anything in his behalf, my 
Lord?” Welliiurton shook his head* 
“Oh, think Jii âin, I ])ray you!’'See- 
in<>; that hermagisty was deeply mov
ed, and t'eeling sure she would not 
have the man shot in any event, he 
finally c^.nfessed that the man was 
braye and gallant, and really a good 
soldier.“Hut,” he add(‘d, “think of 
the influence.” “ Influenflencel” the 
queen crie<i, eyes flashing and her 
bosom lieaving with strong emotion. 
“Let it be ours to yield influence. 
I will try mercy in tliis ir.an’s case, 
and 1 ciiarge you, your grace, to bit
me know the residt. A tiood soldier,
you s:ii<l. Oh, 1 thutde you for •
that. And you may tell him that

General Gonzales was inaugurated 
president of the Eepublie of Mexico 
on the 1st inst., with most imposing 
ceremonies. The Mexican capitol 
was ablaz î with I'ght at night, and 
reyelry held swaj" in palace and hov
el. General Trevino is secretary of 
war and in view of the fact that he is 
a son-law of General Ord and person
ally most friendly disposed towards 
our government, it is reasonable to 
suppose that the amicable and confi
dential relations so aupiciously inau
gurated under President Diaz, will 
be maintained by the new adminis- 
tration.

A caravan passing through Dal- 
his Oregon, on its way from Port- 
land to J^ilonse, attracted consider-m. - - I /

your good word saved him.” J hen j aide attention the other day on ac- 
s!:ctoi>lc ihc pajK'r :im1 wrote witii :t count of its size, which was disoov-

n.e f;

ilood Horses.

trmcr wants -food horses, lie
He

cash in possession. Then keep an 
temized record of all transactions. ri'adiiy sell in market when he !ia.

b(dd, tirm haicl across the dark page 
tin' i*rigbt, saving Wi)rd, “Pardon-

d'hc <iuk(‘ was 1‘ond of telling

ed that the large body composing 
it were all of one family. There 
were t'ather, mother and nineteen

both ot* sales and purchaM's. ex-, * 4- .i *• i • tr takiin** o! a city.—r()-i*orno ̂ ' • I r. . M-itl no use lor tlu'in—ot good s.zt*, si\ic, ii'»‘U . l

tin* story, and he was willing aPo to cdiildren, including six sets of twins, 
cont*i‘ss that tin* giving <d'that l>aper i the oldest ol* the children being 
to the pardoned soldier frav)' him tar j twenty-one years of a^e. 
more joy than he ever experienee.i

penses, etc.; charging the tarm with 
every dolhir expended toi ciiitixa- 
tion, maehitiery and tools, crediting  
it with all ^ales of farm ]»roducc, in- 

' crease of  stock, etc., and wlicn an in-
'  ventory is taken in the tollow ing  

.laim ary you will know rxaotly  
whether you have gainad or lo^t diir-

‘ i ig tlic year, and how much. An- 
otlior ailvantage will insuri* to tin- 
tanner Iroiii this sy>K‘iiiati/A*d ac
count. and that is hy closely study- 

. ing the details the lolh»wing si*a-on 
hi* will l»c cnahicd to dccrca.*'** a lit
tle expense here and there that didn t 
])rove all that it j>romised. a> he 
will know just how much hi> exper- 
i *ncc cost in dollars and ci*nl>.

Jf possible it will he l»niml advan
tageous to kee]»an account with each 
crop, so tliat tiie protitahle onc> may 
l»c increased it* advi>al»lc, and othcr> 
abandoned.

There arc fanners’ acconnt books 
ruled espi*(*ially tor deeping sindi i- 
tomized accounts but any blank 
l»ook will serve the purpose adm ira
bly.— [Farm er's I nion.

a< tion, carnage. He wants boix‘> j 
that lu* can ride, drive l»et*orc tbc bug
gy, carriage, or tarm wagon; that will % %
walk fast. tr<»t fast, and not b•• ::ii day%
in ti'avcling a few mill's. He wants  
a horse <>t all, work— for lu*can’t af  
ford to kcc]» a |)ondi nnis draft team, 
and till'll a buggy horse, and a >:i 1- 
dlc horse, and a carriage team; but be 
wants a horse ot siitlieient size, 
strength, aetivety. action, to till ail 
those plao(.*.s. Ibis is till' l\ind <)! 
liorse that is needed iipoti the tarm. 
Ilreeds ot* iioi'srs can be iinproveii 
jmt a" Well a  ̂ b n ed s  ot I’attle. 
>h»*op or swine. Save the l»esl. those 
that areino'.t intellig'‘nt, have great
est constitutional vigor, tine'll size. 
.>tvle and a -tion, for tin* model larm 
Inn-se, and you can make money  
hreeding horses as well as at v oil;-t
e!‘ farm stock.—[IJiiral \\<*rd.

Monthly 'flu* latest St. Louis census gives
300,1)15.

PADS

All Aiiecdote of Queen Victoria.

Tile Vontroiin? Power of (ai>ltal.
N tion.il .loiininl.

'fin* ])i‘o]>li‘ may be t-iv!de«l into
tiiree classes. 1. 'fhe working class.
!i. "fin* Imsiness men. 3. Tin* eapi-
talists. The working class an* those
win) jii'riorm tin* miiseular labor.
Labor ereates tin* jiroperty of the
) e )ple, and the wi'alth ol the nation.
'fin* husiness men are those who use
capital to employ labor. They are
men of sliarjier enteili'et.Iai ger l»raiiis
and gieater powei* tiian tli«' lahoier. Holman’s A sue* liiver and Stomaoli

* 1 1 1 * T O - t i M \ T  VRIA- AGLK.and. tiieiviore, they control labor, 
t ie capitalists are the hankers, bond
holders, and money li'inlers of tin* 
country. As a rule they have the 
largest hea<ls and sliarpest intellects 
ot anv. ’fhey practically control ami 
utilize the hones ami muscles ot* both 
the business men and the working 
classes. 'fln'V get their monev hv

CURE
simply

BY

Absorption.!
Tradb Mark.

THE ONLY
TRUE

iMUIlRIU 
Antidote.

P a d —For MALARIA, AGCK,
LIVKK ana STOMACH TROU
BLES Pnc»* $2.00.

H o lm an ’s Special P a d — Adapted to  old 
chronic cases. Price $3.00.

H o lm an ’s Spleen Belt—For stuhtKvrn 
cases of Enlarged Spleen anJ 
unyielding Liver and Stomacti 
trouM es. P rice $5.00.

n o I m a n ’R I n f a n t 'a  P a d —For atlm ents of 
infants and children. Price $l.o0.

H o lm an ’s R enal P a d —For
Bladder Complaints. P rice $2.00.

H o lm an ’s fiterine P a d —For Femala 
troubles. Price $5.00.

H o lm an ’s Absorptive jfledlclnal Body  
P laster—The best p laster made -

The ((ueeii was twenty years ol 
age when she ascended the throne, jt ci-t-iiod for them without labor on

porous on ru b b er basis. Price 25c.
ipukitin- l«-isl:,t..rs an.i k av in -

* I _I I rkflir

* ' * gL*
" .r f*- •

f * . K ,.t
■ *

0L .e^ ‘-k

Improving Inproductivp Ordianls.

In the Kiiral Home tor .March. l>̂ tb, 
there is an article on how to increase 
the supply oi ajijiles: “Take the coun
try at large and there is no one branch 
of business connected with the farm 
so neglected as the ap])le crop. Many 
old larins have but a lew trees plant
ed, and they are entirely negleeted. 
so tar as pruning and cultivating are 
eoneerned.

There is little danger of getting 
the orchard too rich. When we 
want good erojis, we jnvpaiv the 
grouml well and manure heavily. 
The same jiroeess is necessary with 
the orchard, if we expect to gather 
choice fruit. It is not necessary to 
ilestroy a tree for barrennc.ss, or be

coming into pos.«̂ ession ol* power. ; tlieir jiarl, ami by loaning the money 
with heart iresli, tendei* and ])iire. i tlnis obtained to the husiness men.

glsh circulation. Price per pair l5c. 
Absorption  Salt—Medicated Foot Baths— 

F o r Colds, O bstructions and 
all cases w here a  foot bath is 
needed. P er half lb. package, 25c.

•..........,, , . . 1* ‘ 1 ‘ rni 1 • 1 1 1 I ' Fors.ale b y  all d rugg ists—o r  sen t by mail,•mil with all her instincts inclined to | I ne husiness men control the labor- postpaid, on receipt of price. TheAbsorp’mn
, 1 . 1  * 4j . 1 * i i - t  Salt is no t “ m ailable” and m ust be aent by

m i 'i ’c y  wi* m a y  h e  s u r e  t h a t  s h e  e r s ,  i n n u e n e e  t l i i ' i r  v o tt 'S  a n d  d i 'i ’iv e  E xpress at pu rchaser’s expense.
‘ f  , . ' 1 1  1 1 1  f 1 1  1 ♦ ■ The success o f  H o lm an ’s P ad s  has In-f'ound many things that tried h e r  a  douhle Jiront irom lahor products, j gpired im itators w ho otfer Pads sim ilar m  

• ' - FORM and ODOR to  th e true Holmax’s, saying,
^They are  th e  same, &c.” Beware of allsiriMH'-tli ofiv.^olutioii lo tliv utmost, one forthonisolvys aiul tlio other for ____

On a'hrioi.t, Imautiful .uoruiuo tl.v ' iutetvst on thoir ,a,.ital. Tho ,a,.i- S ^
, I I . i . i i *  1 ihjit hkpara the  crreen PRrVATrqueen was waited uj)on at her pal- ; talists control Hie Imsiness men and

ace at W indsor, by tbe Duke of: influence their votes, llirougli the in-

I.ondon various papers requiring her The capitalists wield an immense in- 
si*Miture to make them operative, j fluenee over botli the busiiK*ss men

See that each Pad bears the  green  pritatv 
RKVENCE STAMP of the Holman Pad Compaii; 
with above Trade-Mark.*. t ............ ^  j If afflicted with chronic ailm ents send a eon

Wellinirton. He had bron-ht Iron. ; fluonev of thvir loans and discc.ttt.ts,
1)R Holm AX’S advice is  free. Full treatise 

seul free  on application. Address,
H O ’ .TIAN P A D  rO ..

(P. O. Box 2,112) ^3 William Street, New York.

iHAIR DYEis the safest
and be.st; acts instan
taneously, produci::? 
the most natural shade 
of black o ry t)w n;does

RISTADORO’S A
jireuaration } favorite 
uimVu every  well a j^  
pointed toilet fo r lady 
o r g**n:Ieman. S«.»li by 
all "dr'strgisTs and ap-

One oftheni was a sentence of eonrf- and the working e’a'^ses. Alonev has
martial pronounced against a soldier a wonderful ])oteney in eontroiling ! 
of the line, that sentence that he be | the actions of uien. Those who jiro- i 
shot dead. Tbc queen looked uj)on ! duce the wealth of the nation will ' 
tbe pa]>er, and then looked upon llie never get a Just compensation lor 
wondrous beauties that naui.e had i the work they ]H*rlorn iintili they de- | 
sjiread to her view. M hat has this prive capitalists ol the ])ower ol i.ssu-' ^ ^
man done?” she asked. The Duke j ing money that iloes not represent I pHeJ 
looked at the ]»aper, and replied: i labor peiiormed b}' tbem. '

ir»
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Jacksboro, Thursday, Dec. 9tli. Mer
chants report trade as improving. Last 
week the weather cleared up and Satur
day was a booming day of trade.

Our quotations are for the retail trade if 
not otherwise specitied.

NcKeeban’s Grocery Quotations
>

Coffee—Coffee 4A' to 6 lbs for SI,00

Sugar—Crushed 7—Coffee A 7} —Fan
cy choice 8 —Prime 9ft)S per $1.00

F lour.—X X X  S3.50—Victory $3.05— 
Super fine $3.90.

ToBACCOS^-40@85cts. per pound.

S ai.t .—$2.65 per sack and firm.

Corn meal—White 75cts.----- yellow
t>5@70cts.

Syrups 50cts. to 100 per gal.

Cotton—Middling lOJ —Onlinary
Flour X X X  2 80 XXXX  

patent 4.00
Corn meal—On track 4.>c in the store 

50c.
Corn loose 40c 
Oats NeW‘l0t!.
Hay Prairie and milh t $12fe$15 per 

ton.
Bacon 9J@12c 
Coflee—Bio 12J@17c

Br. FMIip GresiiaiD’s

r '1^0^ JV

year received 81,i)*̂ >»̂ ,000 for tolls.
There are but nlight prospeets of | 
inoviiig the boats now iee-loeked.

New York, Xov. 2'J.—Tlic arriv-1 
als ol'gold from Kun>pe since Satur
day' amount §l,108,f)00. The net 
draiti <>l K̂ dd Irorn this centre to 
the west and south duririg the jiast 
two weeks was $5,300,000, and sev
en of the largest banks of this city' 
are almost constantly’ making remit
tances to western and southern 
points. The money' market Wcis j
vfi-y Htriii-^eiit all <lay, iiotwitlistand- j H;,veon liaiid a comi,lct«-«to<k ofthf-U.t 
ing the tact that Mr. Gould and Mr. |

West Side Public Square. 

Jacksboro, Texas,

F ruit.—Dried apples 
dried peaches 12Jets.

per lb locts.—

X

During the last tw'o y'cars we have 
reeeived $200,000,000 trom Europe
and dug as niiic-h more Irom tlie j^ans this morn-
ground. The comptroller of the our-! .
reney shows that we how have Sf.l2, j,, pressure uia.n |
28.3,857 in coin and 8088,744,41). ■" west and south is ‘
paper in eireulation or in the treas- ,

• they’ will be comjielled to contract
The recent decline in eoftee, ol j loans during the weak Ufdes.*̂

which this country uses more than:^|,j^ demand cea.<es. Chicago, esj.e-' 
any other nation in the world and i j., drawing heavily upon New
fi\e times as much as (ireat Pt‘bain,  ̂ j\jj,,{s. The great receipts

l u c d i c i n e i

F’nmi ofieofthe most reliable lion.^csin th#*
United States:

Also L rug^i't''‘'^undric'and Nolion-.

TOBACCO^ A' fTGAP.<.

other Grocery Quotations.

Bacon; breakfast, 13; ainvassed hams 14. 

Fruit: dried apples, 10 @ 12J

Coffee 4J @ 6 lb per dollar.

Sugar 6J 0  9 lb per dollar.

Tea 50 c. to $1.00 per lb.

Syrups, 50 ®  90 cents.

Flour; Jacksboro Mills xxxx $3.50; Yic  ̂
toix ,̂j$3»60r^

Meal; white, 75 c., yellow, 65 c.

Cheese 20 cents.

Nails, 7 c.
Rope: Grass 15 c., cotton, 25 c.

Salt; $2.65 per sack. A sack of salt may 
be 200 pounds generally less.

Ooions; $2.00 per bushel.

Irish potatoes; $1.60 per bu^hel.

Cotton; 2J in seed, in bale 9 c. per Ib.

Com and Millet.
Corn in shuck from wagon Socts i>er be. 

selling at 65cts.
Millet from wagon $7.00 per ton.

Butter. ----
Eggs none

will probably' ])rove permanent, as ii 
is due not to a casual over supply', 
but to a change in the manner in 
conducting the trade. Jiailroads.

Bru.*>hes, Eisli-liouk-. line-,

J.  r .

•So well known intbectiuntv isai\v\>

of cotton are also causing lieavv
drains iijxm the New York hanks. Al.«̂ o Uil.̂ , Varni.''he.*'. Paint.'. a:;< 
There are manv \vli«> believe from 
the advance we have had in prices

recently constructed from
ro bring the cotfee more •'^peclily i little hope‘jhr the
from the idantations. and steamers., J,„niarv rise, as it has
which have suj.planted sailing ves.
sels, have greatly' shortened the* . i present to attend the demands of the
trip from Brazil to this country'.} The New York monev market is l>ublic and his experience as a phy- 
The trade in cofiee, in other wonis, growing stringent enough to check, sician guarantees the careful eoro- 
has gone through the same secular lor a time, the sen.sdess stock boom, pounding of prescrijAion.s. 
change as the tea trade. The day* 1 he demand ol‘ the west and south 
for great firms buying by the ship in the j)ast two weeks eau.sed the 
load and carrying great stock has shipment of $5,3U0,00d in gold, Chi- 
pass^. , cago es]>eciall\ drawing veiy'heailv.

SiMay W rcalli» Raral C i t a ,
Ff9X ,rs^X ,yG  JXQVSg,

SOD F E Z i g w S  3U1LDIN6,

JA CKSBORO, T E X  A S.

m e  H IT  A H O TEL,

J aCJCs HOKO, TexAt.
W. W. DUKE

Owner anti Proprietor 
I" irsdcla^s accommodations.

S U. C A J . L A I I A N

i | o b  p r i n l i n i }
Done in the best style. County o|!ieers blanks

Pamphlej*s. etc., etc.

— 3 - C —

THE

I

« a Baptist paper ilevoted cspeciallv t.. ilie inioiosis c.f tlio
Baptists „l .\-„„h H-fst Texas. ,S„u„,| ,„,1 praetieal tor the 
family and Sunday Scliool.

1 copy one year 25 cents in advance. 10 oi- more eoinev to
one address 15 cents each, no names written on naper. 
club i*ates.  ̂ '

Hainian steel and ca>t j»lo\v>. 
Sto\e.'H. Tin and H'diow-wait. 
Gutterinij .(■ Roomy <t .

Jacksboro. T ex.i.-.

Weatherford
Tuesday noon—Cotton 9@9J

THE
I^ O B I X S O X  A- EST.

. •

Dallas .Market.
The mails arrive veiy unregular 

the stage comes: but no papers 
then as many as 4 dailies at once 
The Post Mastters must be at fault 
somewhere.

We take the following fi-om the

> i

Rural Citizen
Address, t v  t> "

Jatksboro, T

•ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
*̂ *̂ X̂SBORO, XtX

Land litigation a Siwinlitv.
M A S O X O L D H A M.

I>EALER IX,
s e w i x q  m a c h i x e s .

ttfiice at McConnell’s Dru<; .Store. 
Jacksboro, Tex*t̂

♦'M. John, \ \  hite A American
Machines A .Speehilty.


